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Fred Rasmussen-. and 'wo pianh It was.geld jn;a-,church, in 9811-
f A8; .jb -sllbstitute-;fo

solos bjt.Jeanette aWines.'- All sen- ver on a Sunday'gvenjng:in Pfarch;,] the~ometer,'a'Pre
lors, weri asked to state their, plans 1980. we mere, defending the: cap,- f',has developed appara
for'next year. '. '

italistic system of societytjtffnuch to] tetanus. a Persan's - tern
the djgapprov4)1 4)f .a.,number., of-. detecting the,.infra~
avowed-socialists wh(t had attend- t,iataed frojn hts. pkjn,

'raeC~I111g 8PU VV.,HIS» the debate. Mter jthe'ebate the, 'Only avant ga.:
y 'YT'. z'g": arudignce mas','eque'sted'tp'-'sk'.'smokestack'jl',on'. Ship

0
kCCCIltSM81k'7" I'I. ques'tions, They;made speeches tusion 'of joe'ed,"."5,'' * .-

, instead. The 'debaters vleft'y theDebate ReCgra: . ', back «»
'"Probably the most difficult re.'-

One. sundred.. and twenty-seven mas ~ 1931 -~e speaker who,ce-- EASY MONEY
debates during college and so remarks I twas jexpected,to most. Ave lttty 99 oa04 for gunny 'storieskeen 'for mori arguinenta on'P

thpioughly spike Was a Welshman tt'nti., jokesi ticeejttabie. for'ublj~,.-iS .gainrg intO the. praCtiCe Of ~hpge'CCent made it:diggipuit, I'Or tlO'n in'" ntttgaftjn'0 'na'coil b'y iiubijo!'aw! That's the;.records of.:--garisj the..audience tp understand, him sitenjt'ors for jjflttstratln'g all vttr.T, Mirtin of Boise, who.~)l- re-, and almost i p ~i@le. for, the de,= Jetiesiog subjects h sPeodws. Notceive--his. LL.B, —.degree from -the haters sitting behi d himtev61'to- Bee'ssarily new or orjgl~'ut
UniVer'Stty. Of IdahO COllege Oi'aW gather the SubjeCt Oi hjgrren)arkS nlufjt 'be'uitny —'tOt: OVer 5IO-this s6iing. When he. finished Failu're t,'e'et'. his contentloiIS. wor(ls —be,brief. Sogd contibti.
Boise high school in 1928 M rtin directly seemed not to be of greet

tions to yeyt,%SO
airead)f had nearly 100.debateS tO importance The di h d SPEAKERS- STORY SERVICE
his credt~uite 'a-.record by it- ibeen listening not,to what.+e had, P. O. Box 24jp
self. The 127 college debates cover said, but how he had said it" Portittgt), Oregon
a seven-year period, four years
while he was working for his
hptchelors'egree and taking pre- -»»'»'»»»b»»»»»»i'i»1»1'»11»i«iiiii!'Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil I»»ii»»»»»»liiii»»i»1»1»ll»»a»li»»I»»»I»,»»»»»»»,

legal training, and the last three = . FOR.FIRfST CLASS .
years ..while he has been doing ==

advanced study in law. MEATS
..Knows Both Sides

Some of Martin's debate engage- ='.
ments have been informal appear- = ., g~yI
ances before groups of business =- 'j)gglgg
Martin has met representatives of:MEPT MARKET=:=:Everybody Welcome
most of the western colleges. More;
than a dozen differ'ent questions. -=FANCY'OULTRY ==:= KverI)r Saturday Nighthave been discussed. In one debate:-
Martin might handle the affirm- -='reSh dreSSed alWayS ==

ative side of a'question and i'n
pnthe next debate the negative side-

of the same topic. Debate'rips:- PHONE gl8fl.have given him 8,000 miles of ==

travel through the west and mid- '= l I,.-- y Itjg %a I . -=:-J %/%PAW CL „,=
dlewest.

Among the teams which have = Carl F. Anderson prop. -==== Modern Musicbeen met are representatives of:=
OXfPrd the UnjVerSjty Pf LPndPn»111»1111»IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII»ill»IIIIII»IIIIIIIIII»l»IIIIIIIII»II e»IIII»»»IIIIIII»»IIIIII»IIIII»IIIIII»l»II»IIIIIIIIIIIII»1»ill»l
Harvard, Stanford, University of

I IIII»li lll»»»IIIIIII»11» 1»li»»111» III IIII»llil Illl IIII »IIIII III»»»»l I» IIIIII»»»1»I III» I I I I IIIIIIIII I I III»I III I IIIII IIII»»iiii»i»eoubnern vattiprnta,
and colleges in Montana, Utah,::
colorado, Texas, Arizona, oregon, -=SIloe Repairing done by'atest Methods
and Washington.

"The. largest .debate audience):- Satisfaction Guaranteed
to mhich I have ever spoken was 1-=

during the debate with the Ox--:STEWART'S SHOE SHOPford university team from Eng- I.=
1 d I hr 5 1»1»»I» I»I »11111»I »»»I»»»»»I III»»»II »I»IIII»»III »»11»»»»»»»»»»»»»I»»»»»»»»»I II»1»II»»»I»II»III
ience was estimated at 1,200. The

NMPUS 8~ARI SNOP"The debate which . I remem-
ber as most inteiesting was OPPOSITE THE NESTagainst the University of Denver.'.I

Lady., Cl!ve:;.,ml)He., Colin, 'Clive,
Fracncis- Lister;,. Ci;:.A'ubrey Smith
and Cesar ROHIer'o','are promjpent
among the severity-two jprjncipals
in this 3'oseph M. Schenck presen-
tation.at the Kinmorthy~jut of the

most appealing og; fictional;
tri-'angles,"Laddie," RKO-Radio pic-

ture based on'he. World-famoiis
Gene'tratton-Porter 'novel, builds.
what is said to be 'jftne of the finest
of:screen'omailces arid plays'Sun-:
day and Monday.',

Mrs. 'Stratton-Porter wove,so
deftly. the,'burne'n sympathy and
dram ainto "Laddie," that.the nov:
el is listed„among the:.ten best
selleis og.the last sixfy year'. And
is comps to screen with aQ the wiz-
ardry of her literary genius intact.
; Laddie, a,.son of. the -soil,-'cpllege-
bred, but preferring'to follow iii his

,
father.'s . footsteps as a farmer,
meets -the "Princess,"- an'nglish
girl of nobli family.' Her . father
symbolizes. tlie blue-blood . spcia(
level. It is.a tremendous battle of,
for, and by lovg, that ensues; with
dramatic situations'nterwoven. in
the subplot and the humor threads.
It is.tribute t othe power, of the
story, that it has 40,000,000 readers
all over the',world today; and PKO-
Radio, makers of "Little Women"
and "Anne of Green Gables" spar-
ed naught to give similar distinc-
tion to the photfopla wrought out
of the classic novel.

John Beal has the title role, and
Gloria Stuart is the "Princess."
Other important roles arC in the
hands of Gloria Shea, Charlotte
Henry, Donald Crosp, Willard Rob-
ertson, Dorothy Peterson,,Greta
Meyer, Grady Sutton,'irginia
Weidler and Jimmy Butler. George
Stevens directed for RKO-Radio.

at the Vandal —"Olive of India,"
Darryl F. Zanuck's first minion-
dollar production for 20th Century
Pictures, conies Sunday, Monday,
and Tuesday with Ronald CplmaiI
starred in the title role.

Ri'chard Boleslawski was bor-
rowed from M-G-M to direct this
powerful drama, which W. P. Lips-
comb and R. J. Minney came all
the way from England to Holly-
wood to adapt for, the screen from
their stage hit of the same name
which ran over.a year in London.

The story, which traces the rise
pf Robert Olive from a $25 a year
clerk in the East India company to
the conqueror of a nation, stresses
the private life of England's great-
est hero and the part his lovely
wife played in his triumphs and
defeats.

Loretta Young is cast as the Wife,

AVIATION. %%AINING

(Continued;:frol)). Page One)
'fficiericyaf ter completing. hi's

training;:. ':be ':. m'entally,- morally,
physically, and;- pssychologicaQ'y.
fit.t'o be a'cadet;,must not be a
member- of any. other military
organization except the naval mil-
itia;'he educational requirements
are:

Graduates of recognized uni-
versitie's or cblleges prefer'ably (1)
graduates of,. Naval jReserve Of-
ficers'/raining corps units, who
have been . declared eligible .(2)
those cwho have satisfactorily com-
pleted . a course in ','eronautical
engineering. Chndjdates who can
pregent a Certificate signed by
the registrar showing that they
Ilossess a mathematical edqcation
specified by the bureau; and can-
didates who are unable to qual-
ify under the above provisions,
but mhose training is such as to
give them an equivalent know-
ledge, are eligible'nder the ed-
ucational requirements. .]:8
H. OWENS OBTAINS
DOCTOR'S DEGREE

'5

Herbert Owens, a chemical en-
gineering major of -, the class, of
'31, has been granted his doc-
tor's degree in a bio-chemistry
major at Columbia universiey.
During his assistantshtip at Coluln-
bia he has been worlcing with Dr.
H. C. Sherman, noted authority
on vitamins. While a'tutient at
Idaho he was a member of Sigma
Tau, honorary engineering fra-
ternity; Sigma X~i honorary sci-
entific fraternity. and was edi-
tor of the Idaho Engineer maga-
zine during his senior year.

ALPHA ZETA GIVES
)
SENIOR DINNER

The gradnating seniors of the
College of Agriculture were guests
at a banquet given by Alpha Zeta,

f,agricultural honorary, at the Blue
Bucket Wednesday. Dean E; J. Id-
dings was toastmaster. The pro-
gram consisted of short talks

by'lennBeck, Ruard Campbell, and~

Real Leadeiship
.Americai like the rest of the world, <faces an un-

precedented crisis. The repercussions of this crisis,
,which had its origins in the prevailing econoinic jn-
stability, have been widespread and threaten the tra-
ditional political institutions. We, the undergraduates
of today, have been imbued with the spirit of democ-

, racy inherent in our governmental structure ai'Id pol-
i'tical philosophy. We have witnessed the innumerable
benefits deriv'ed froln 'a democratic system and are
convinc'ed that having been made to function success-
fully il1 the past it can be adapted to the-changing con-
clitions of the present day and the immediate future.
But will the system be reformulated by an evolution-
ary process which will reduce to a negligible cluantity
the possibility of radical innovations or reactionary

,movements with whiqh the continent is burdenecl to-
day? A governnlent of mere laws crystalizes; inevit-
ably it results in revolution to meet changing condi-
tions. Must our system suffer the restraints of strict
constitutioi1ality —or is it.to becoine one primarily of
IneII? The question can be answered indirectly. by the
postulate that only with real leaclership w'ill it be able
to trai)isfo'r'm itself into an inte~matecl institution of njcn
alid laivs capable of solving our Inajor problenis..
: IBut- leadership is not a thing to be garnered froul
the. trees.''.Leadership is a rare quality found only in a

'elecct few; in those who utilize the experience of past
.:liistoiy'.and the fund of lcnowleclge at hanc!. Europe
is bereft of her leaders today, having lost them at the
%arne ancl Chateau-Thierry. America is niore for-

. tunate in the possession of numerous nien with true
.'lualities of leadership who are bending every effort

|:o'inaintain stability in a qualcing worlcl.
'.The. pioblem confronting the student today is pri-
marily what he will do when hc gains control of the
system. hothing niuch can be done immediately but
to learn what we can fronj the success and failures of

'others while attempting to develop real characteristics
of leadership in our own generation, ivhich will assunie
the reins of governinent soon enough.

Dtit leadership of the type'hat will save our exist-
ifig institutions is not that of the demagogue, not that
of the monomaniac bellowing for the interests of his
gioup alone, but that of the broad, far-seeing states-
men who take all interests into consicleration in the
admiriistration of justice.
'onstant intellectual biclcering between student or-

ganizations fronf the extreme left to the extreme right—fron1 the Student League for Industrial Democracy
to the li. O. T. C.—is a sign of virility, not degeneracy.
It is in this friction of conflicting interests that real
leadership is born. Thus it is that den)ocracy can be
'salvagecl;

nolda Tob. Co.
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Oh, but it's been most quiet
about the campus the past week.
Maybe it's because the students
are studying —maybe n's the wea-
ther —or in all probability it's be-
Cause you frequenters of Hawkeye
are learning your lesson. Never-
theless, after hunting and hunt-
ing —here's what the Colonel has
to offer.

.It has been learned that RA-
CHEL PLATTE has a new love-
a secret sorrow —keep it up RA-
CHEL 'cause the Colonel puts his
OK on him....More news about
the "Kirig Kong" KERR league-
it was necessary for our friend
P. K. to make a rush phone call
in order for him to keep EDITH
from taking off to town with one
of her ex-heart-beats.... Miss

'EFFRIESrefused to expound on)
Lawrence of Arabia. The candle is
shorter and shorter for NORM
IVERSON —.he's at the end of his,

WICKES for tonite the arrival of
BETTY BOOTH is anticipated.
Here's a scoop for the Gamma
Phis —SPOKANE SMITH slipped
by unnoticed last Tuesday night.

Who's the sophisticated looking
little fellow that JANET SAN-
DERS has been seen with a lpt
lately? How was the business trip
to Seattle CY GERAGHTY? Does)
ELSIE live there anymore? Say,

~

GOSS, don't you know they
close'hat

new store at Lewiston at
10 p. m.

Believe it or not, but GLEN
STARLIN has a first mortgage cn

I
the Gamma Phi house.

CLARENCE DEV L I N a n d
BILL FEATHERSTONE were flip-
ping coins to see who the luckv
girl would be. (No hard feelings,
fellows.)

The Colonel happened to see
"Lily," a car recently purchased
by VINCENT and HUNT, parked
on Moscow mountains with blan-
kets and occupants missing.... We
hear that "MOON" SHEPARD still
has the love-darts i'r a certain
little girl up the street.

Well, take things easy, brush
your teeth, and whatever you do,
quit picking your nose....That re-
minds me —mint julips, please.

g
''tj )..
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, Winston. Salem, N. C,
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stougg received the, finest.tr'ajij]ng duced...pn:the.;. t/ewfjttfvecplor.:. co»-
in,the.U;,:S,,arnjyr SC]/Op] fO» aeriel

~
rect«janij Ijt'e StIIdjeP";,jtj;detajj, -and

pwn photographers,':-: later: se~ng.,:m the-'cqmp]ex.'-,:ntjtyfe;-,o,~;. carne
-Fiance during" the closing months lenses'-:emdd.red t/ . 8 ]tgh gives

]far d of the Wpr]d war.... One lecture- a Week, and hjs's-
:sistants':havei o]jjjrge'bf']je week-

t the Oifm phot~']cojf aphy- c, ly t]tree-hpur ll borat U period.
Nellie Among. the,-'any„. jnterestjn'g.

things: Dr, Stough ..teaches in this, '-When 'co]jegjate::foatba]l was
ocally., course. is photomicrography, an,:first,'played.-]5:;"nteh w'ere;on the
f -'tpe imposing word. which. means tak-,,team', ',,'..<This',,- w«:at],,r(Idulcyg;"to ]3,at,all ing photographs through a tnjcro-'nd'ater...tt)'l; j's't'ajrr;:stands,
f]I'ed scope.

Students also . ]earn - to'ake ']je average tbundero]aud holds
large phptographS in,'w]]jch the actua],i:abo)tt'1,200th. of a .cent'si worth

colors pf.. the,'object are repro- I of. e}ectrjc)ty

IssISKe; SsjIjjisIsrss Chicago Symphonic StrIng Qt(artet
Is>s. I!Issie'>sssiIs]I To gitr e'Concert Here Tuesday

"Entertain Other. 1jlembers of
Group; Officers Announced

The Moscow Music club jn co]-

The-sqphpmores of the Hpme Ec laboration with the university mu-

onomics . club sponsored. a pi<jnjc .sic: department will'resent the
Tuesday, under the «Pc»js«n of 'Cpjcago Symphonic. s'trjng quartet!
Miss Adah Lewis, for the othe .in a concert at the university aud-
members of the o'gmjzatjon. The 'jtorju/n next, Tuesday; 'he pro-
'Pjcn]C was held in the arboretum. gram, which wi]l begin at &:15,
; 4 short Prog ™ ~~s Presented'as beeq high]y,recommended by
o pp~d;of. D]ck Baker„trump t: Car]eton -Cummings, head of the

sola; Mary, Mitchell, reading;
anted music department, wha has known

argjterjte,Manjanl'tunt. ah the pe'rformers and the qua]-
;A bus]ness.meeting was held, at ity of their work, for several years.which'he fo]]owjhg off]eels were The quartet is composed oi Ben

, announced: Lois O'Meara, Presi- 1

M Goodsell, first violin; Car]
dent", Ethel Gehrke, vice President; Rink, second yjo]jn; 'udolph
Mary Lou Iddings, treasurer; Mary Rejners, via]a; and Vera Rehberg-
Hejst, secretary; and Roberta Rink, ce]]o. The program'hey
Matthews, treasurer. wi]] p]ay offers-a great va'rjety of I

Instructors Present were Miss music to p]ease many tiistes:
Ida Ingalls, Miss Katherme Jen- List'rogram
sen; Miss Marion Featherstone, Quartet in F Major .Op 95
Miss Helen Hunter, Mrs. Leah Bu- 'vprak
chanan, and Miss Adah Lewis.. Allegro ma npn troppo

an Exhibition ...,.....,.........,.....Moussorgslcy-Pochon
Pra)henade.
An Old

Castle'ossiping.and

Quarreling in
a French Mark<it Place

Passacaglia. for. Via]in,'nd
Viola ...';,,......—Ha]vorsen
;(Mr, Rink atjd 1Vfr. Goodsell]'6 Down Moses —Swing Low,

Sweet Charlot .........Ppchon
The Mirror ..Goodsell'-HOffman ..
Sieux'lute Serenade

Ski]ton'-Sahders .

War Dance ......'....Ski]ton
Quartet in. G Minor Op, 10

Debussy
Anime et tres decide
Andantino dpucement expressif
B-IIA-F Quartet
.....'...dediCated to, Be]aieff

Serenata alla,'pagnola
Bprod incFinale,..........Glazpunoff

Students ore admitted free with
their ASUI tickets. Others will be
charged 35 cents.

Lento
Fin ole

II 'tOgMpllY COulSe Petite Suite (from Pictures at

HidChri 'Fiom. Puwic
A 'Z t

8"'isted

as if by mistake under
"Zoolbgy" in the back pages of

Ithe university. catalog is a three-
line description of a remarkable
course in the technique of photo-

'raphy.:

Belying ]ts study-of-animals ti-
tle, Zoology 151-152, deals. with i .

"Photography as a scientific im- I

plement and aid in scientific re
search; enlarging, . coloring,

out-,'oor'nd.nature photography, or- I

thocgromatjc photography, Z-ray,
photography, photomicrography
and color photography.

Few Qualify
From the many qualified stu-

dents who apply for admittance,
I

only a scant dozen are selected
each year, due. to crowded dark- I

room facilities. The majority of
those chosen are'igh-,ranking I

graduate students in scientific
fields whp need the course mater-
ial as one of the tools in the sol-!
utjon- of baffling .research prob-
lems.

Dr. Howard B. Stough, head of
the zoology department, teaches
the course, having introduced it
shortly after, be came to Idaho h)

'.1925.An ardent amateur pho-
tographer from boyhood, Dr..

I
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by;,t]te]tjbers,:, adttjts, and; stu
w+Hl; soc/ifl=ztr/rfr/:is//eltitjg f/1st'im</;.fzrrv'oijs: ps'j pp</A'<jflofi r/r']/zfis'-', '..",, ". ".' ""'';:',: g', ':': '' 'f 'a special Pottery, class ac

ty,.eet; Out th~ fine, days-for w~l ago:t -dj u~.a'nor'""w''t Cla~s q d are.al] found I
7"or. </ ]i<fr</(/(<i] I('ger„zcs// / /</ .'/'O'/'fo'r rti<r/;;.,T/rg.o// gr fjord +esca)tr m

g/gr'. )i</, f/g. '/ c/r/r",:-:-': . Set. f~» a Pjcn]~..@cktIIe+',.]~..;...~j'@ je~", ': ";.'':--t
d

'rt
Dc//a'c<iiji rrzo'-'.I/hi Delta«T/i gla,+;:,- .,':.;;—:;.,-:,,yam.'rea]]y.'wtjnt.'t'o=.".be tjo]j!nica]- ':-'~g« '~+'-~',->r.s~ -, ~ the ~]epee.were'mode]]ed and

-=')-Wer-:~st -'d}ff~@*=--]}--""7- 'sett]'" T4ij-'Alpha- Ct'jt tjiiartet can'--
-p~ 'I' ', '

=, ".',' ', i: ..-:,, ...: -.'--. ' )T]]]hatt,4eppesett'~anc] ]Same}}a„>e».-

gz!lesbo';mm" /1'cjtrp- «~Ail"z/jfaptrr</tf;,, I -"80'~p.-CglgMglt '
, T/i'c ar(rntiij'Pres//tris/I'p'«rlej!z<rit/ pi j ':,,:, "-, ', '" ',, -,.::„1'; ...:>,'njt/tje -'g~*'jjl!'fs."~'e]j>."a'}ett

Sly)rip'. «Ilj/io F/is!/ojj,.',t'si </iii'tie'j I Delta Ga~i tnformal,,; Each has its -11ttle"Si'a@%CJkrAes,',:,"'sjste»,'..'O«hajrtna'ni wj]]'- 'be.-: 'ntro'-
t/re Z<rgpj/rgjrrt<rrj; Q,:j lprittlit// </',piC- l '-']9(b.-farma]., '.: -..., end,the. OWner 'must- h~Or' 'em'ueeIf atjd -neXt.:gear'S;,A. W. S.
e C SZ< I/ <(]r IIIrg Z(ri)1 ggg /1 +O

'

trg/ 1 i 9h1 De]t
air

T eta iran farina I leap In)SIt1ng ' a »41]e Ways ' ff1Cere W1]
Blue. Kip}r,'; and "cardjna] . back up hill, or keep the«b»]t}f+ oil,-

ge}t p);thai
' ':,'; ',dqj@j r the„dtljvtjviaiy coasts,"., Oi;

Forntal";-Satnrdjs]r: - ',, ''

SAiTURDgy.. ]VIAL I(]
Fjeshman,.Glee" . ',' .- som'e other ]}tt]e-trick.,:. O|III, 'II'OIIiI

,i,".rcrij'I«ie,;,«««m «o,::.nieu«es io Njjisss.ifgIiijj>lss(mj]"'dariee Mt& ay: at >he R e De]ta ja De]ta",:fprma]< "an« lioiur an'd'a-ha]f'1's i(ceded,
foj'uc'ket.The B]b'ex]uq] eh or@os.~. Beta= n eta..F1-]nfq». e......thi, P«~ "of- the mew~on* and

will'- fIirn sh, tpe mu 1'.Pa+-Vis;... A]pha Tau'Omega informal tl en„the boys,and gals, leap,out, ~p e, .~ S
and Patrarjeeaes:„W]]j.i]/re ]IIjt'. ands FR+~+ 1'.;:' 'iAT. 24 1 't - 'n$ ay, tye'' ba]ray,'ajr;.'hg(; . ]](tnjsr Are'Iase"a]] Manag

rS'rs,A]]an" Janss'e9;.'-Mi';-.,'a»i<} Mrs«Ha}ls, ha]i, fa'rmal,',„,,:,;. gjh~jtbo]jflg."'('spe]]edi:wjtI]t'. <]r'- wilt]j ', . st~
Lawrence'ha@b9'Iabt, @'d'; M De]ta Gamm'a, Kappa, EaP ottt the- o"] on tge green Or hjk-
and Are. Peace',hue]janhn;:, . Pa. Gsttntna'„, and, Gamtjta,; h'g g+1y'.:,.over the'. molt()tit]t/'..:, ' ",

b b ]] e .
phi geta',,]nlfqrttia]j 1 ".- ' ...;. „,-,', „,'I ', e tennis and. ase a s a

SATURDAY
*:

MA'> 25
" Aou'is'ater", dirty, "e'xhausted, s~: in., workmen's'ash]etj<cs a e

spam+ pp, ]., Kappa- Kappa Gamma- dance-, jtnd staggering, j]tst a little, 'he abaut „:half,,oyer;., with ..the c)ass,
"

.pi 'i ~': ge]ta De]ta: Qe}ta', dance, . tnerrg-@/akertj, return,hi/me«gut tournatne]ltS. begIjtnjng, this. week.
;Beta. Thet; . '4 g v ng, n;,, Kh'ga j]f~'a'orm~]" " . this,:«t}a+ng;js:goqf};for. one,,thjtig<„.The': f()]lI]wing,,basi,ball; managers

P~+e aalu day't'«' ']p zj ze @- for~a™], ' " at" I" asti 'L.'oj)tj]', of ljjahp,.-'...js v/e'r'e„'q}@ted, Tie d y.; 'njor, c
chapter nottse, 'Chuck(Cog}jns'r'-, «~'e i

F 11 devejoplng,, the m+jjigsioi', race qj:qampb9]]; ', jttnjor„Bett'y Mix,
chest'var w]ILfurnjsh,the, m . c.Pa'. ' of remarkab]y.; s[urd'y«pioneers. sop'hpmoret Edit]l . s]at'ter.„; and.
tr'r«ns and,patr'()/)essesI'are.I]r and...,...,,',—,, - "--

-,
'',. fr'osi) 'H'e]en Wjj]jains. Teams:,'w'ere

MrS. J. W; BartOn, t)r.'and,;~a~ tj'OneSSCS W«j]1,,])e,'.C/tpf;...jjnd .M»5<, V x. A Xxrr > )tN ~ 'ig~. Thu»S(]ay~„!and the SeriiOrS
A. G. Leman,. and Mr. and. 1Nrst';E'.'. g,, Haie;.Graph and'M»S;.H )p'«]S'~'' "~"~« '" ""' 'Ili-,n]eet,-,'the. SOphOjnpres in, the
E. Day]dean,, ', -... Henk]e,';.INES.P4P]jne',"f atnat.,atjdÃyg; BC', He18 -: "-, f]iat, game, F'r ]day.; . ',r

„

:Vrjt]t,, the, -c]ose'f the ladderF osh,G]ee.. «, r
..','„',.".'...-",'",.&Icy.23'. F

Wjl] Be.,at.Euc '::.,:'Delta. C])j annbunbep't}ie,,pledg- .-'-, -:, . @pgtes „and, dq(ib]es: representa-
The:Fresh)njjn p]sss.wil] hold jta jng of Robert Mj]ler; Mosaoj<i~ Jb?y'h .I t enera]«e ti of the tj)(es.. we»'e, )ah~,:from, the, three

annual Freshman G]ee danae;,Frji: cu, nK,. w .se.'.. 9 nI:'n,]vf=; ~pc]atqd, topmen sctudent$ .', wj]I, top names of 'each c]ass. ladder'i
.. e]„rL.o . e e as gem .mee ng 0 e

day: at, the. B]ue:acket„,:,/he Cammon; and 'A]va.](IIjtc]te]I,'ez
be jn'Iie. form of ap outdoOr des . Mae pugh, wj]], represent. the sen-

, t]]erne wj]]'ot;,:be d@c]osed until rce.........;.. ' .-,: 'Sert.,inae«tjng on,the,.lawn,'n..front jp're ]n ".s«ingles., Dorathy Pr'uess,
the dancer. Music,wj]1;be furnjs]jed ..:". —...,:...,' '" ' " ', " '- '. 'o or
byr Chuck GO]QjiS', Orp,, tra...,pa;.....,'....n: .... 0.30'.'n - . ' "., ' ' .'nd',. Ada" Marpja: Haebe], frOSh.A}pha Tau Omega, announces. the I- HiQs,'Pa]I,:.riext''Thursday" at.-juniors.;.~ry-abattu, sop«

mq)M„",w.o'.s,.nk(, hfi- and 1grsi A thony' .-.,'"Sj:Cethj-'j]] ba- the:- la'trons..aii'd; patronesaes«.,w,'e ',l4rI p]edgj>g.'f's ~- .J" g.»er.. st; '::-" '-: '. " . 'pu])]es re«presentatjves'are a«s,fo]-.

Rh d M J "- ~'-"th -
"' 'eeting,of the A,.W'. S;, we.,wot)]d low}" senors, u n, gR., H«.'RhqdeS< Mr.'JO>eg., swath, " ",, ~:-'" ' '" '" " ''' '

i GIjr<I]. 'C'afnPbeIT junjprS,",.Gertrude
and. Dean. Reime'a], J.<Fie'ncb; ', shelley o]son'was a d]I]ner guest., Ijka*. to. see'. every member,thee,,... J'' "t h 11 'h '

e $ 00 Ogfof Pi;Beta,phj'.W«ednesdf,y., stated', Eth]yn '0<Nea]; retiring']esen, J'o pvQ che]; sap amor s,

Coma]„B]ue«,ey, Dinner guest's bfDe]ta Chi Wed- Peatur'es of the meetjt)g will be frosh,; Ruth, Smith, Marjorie
nesday were James Burkhardt; E»ed'eports u]]on,the«natjo/ta],A..W. S. G]e»

u'«K~ Rasmussen, Lloyd Cl],jrpool Em] convention hejd'at'the university
will 'hold Web, joint dance Friday'pencer, Dudley pucker..:, of'ndjaiia: est. month', gj)ten by The Co]orsden, the Un})(ers]ty 'of

Et]t]]r'n o'5e'a] and Dorothy Dole;,co}orsdo.,year book, will name, the
Ta)j'Kappa.'EIIsi]dn. entertained. next::ye<Lr'4 Pj'esjdent. 'Ruth Far-1 best„<}ressed mijn and woman at

Blue K y at a,banquet Thursday in,hpnoa.pf, ]ey"wj]]'eport upon the A. W 'S'. their'irst dance of the year.
crests on them; The }tousa'w]]]<:be the serijors.
decorated: with; s])r]ng fIowers.;+us~
jc.wj]I be furnished by an.,)archer'. "A]]aha, chi,. omega entertajihed; .......— - ss '' " s .
tra, grani. Lcm]stan. Pat»ansi.and: De]taLTau,.De]ta.at..a.dinner dance sj]68l9~'RI~IIS~@~

IIIIII~~6'atrpnesses;wj]]'be;Mr..and.Mrs..G,exchange Tuesday
E., Hprton, Mi"..and Mrs;...Jesse - " ''"."': '

.
' By, action of.thc 'unii<ersity faculty seniors are not'exempt, from final

.Alpha pjfj; entertai'ned I,ambds,. examinations. They will be given special exon)instions on May 27, 28,
Chi Alpha., at an.,exchange dat}ce 29; and May 31..Instructors may'are]y',cise their a)vn,cia'ss roams due

«I'«'Club Fo'rm«~]'" ' ' '~y,,; ~,;„, to conf licti/)g classes., Science 201 n)ay.. be, used'. for a)orning examina-

XV]1] Be.'tonight 1 ']Vhs R A Wj]]j < d
'ions arid,afternoon.exsms may be held, in. Ad, 201. During, certain pcr-

The,'I'",c]u]j'have a formal'dance guest pf A]pha'Ghhj 'Omega Thurs iods aciditipiial assigi)n)ci)ts may be possible by arrangement in the Reg-
Friday at the Sigma Nu;house. The day

' '' ' '--
j istrar's.ofiice.

house will be decorated with "I" Examinations sche<iulcd on June I, 3, anci 4 will be taken by ail stu-
club,blanlrets. Music. w]]].be. fur- Mr. and Mrs.,T. M; Vaughn, andi <ients —,graduating seniors ar)<I others. The regular class rooms lvi]] be

pjse'07e:I(is'ed,fori'the examinations on these days.unlcssi arrm)ge)i)ei)ts are macle

~ wj]] be Mr. and Mrs. Leo"ha]]and p.'..,..- .-',,,, t jroug t e registrar s' ice.chestra. Pa'trans. a/jd patrones M d]neer guests. of Alpha" phj'.i'hujs« ti H tH r t 'f
Examinations in courses not incliided in the schedule will be arrangecirrjay«

Jacoby,. Mr;- and'Vjr@i etta'nder- l Delta. Gamma'ntertajneII the bv ii)clivicji)a]. instructors. so as not to conflict with exami))atians here
son, and Mr Raphael Gjbbs. Gues«tdjfo]]Owing town gjrfs (ct' fjresj(je scheclulecl. Examinations in courses comprisecl-of: lecture and labora-
of the evening wj]l.be-t]je /I'-"CIub Iihurs'de.'arina'M]tch'el].','Bpn-'ory perio<ls n)ay ii) most instances be schedule<1'cco) <ling toj the se-
queen.'and'uteri]ey'Skj]es.""."-" .'., nie Lange',,Marjrar'ets Brawn, J'ea'n <]uence of either. ANNOUNCEiMENTS: OF. TII~IE SHOULD'E
D.,G.s,%]ILHold,

Francis< and-Hazel'My'ers. "
- MADE I]Y Ti-IE INSTRUCTOR.

Spring n orma . Beta Theta Pi: announces theTh, pi th Gracles are <]ue 72 hours after. the final exaiuihations,ii) the respective

,Delta Gamma will hold an infpr- pledging pf Otto power, poise. 1 courses an<I,ALL SENIOR, C)RADES MUST uE FILED ON JUNE 4.
. mal dance tonight. at the chapter MONDAY, 'MAY 27

house. P/)trons„snd. patronesses Alpha Tau Omega,anno'unces the 9:00 A. 5'I; 2:00 P. )I.
will be Mr. and ]V(rs.'oward Da pledging of, Orme Jergensen, St. Classes wijieh meet Classes which meet
vid, Miss Belle Sweet„and Mrs. F- Anthony, pr<]''cr; M T' Th F 6tii I'er: IVI W

I'.

Given. "The .'Blue- Devils'r- M: I«, M T'I'H F
chestra will furnish the music. FACUL~ O Sp~ M MP«
Phi Delts Plan M
Informal Dance. '(Continued from Page L] M W.

Phi Dp]ta Theta will entertain at MTAVThF
an informal dance, tonight;at:,the Normal,'une 3. Dean, J. F., 1vfes- TUESDAY,
chapter, house., Pal'ops, and pat- sen~er nf the schpo] of'education 9:00 A. M. 2:00 P, M.
rpnesses wi]1 be Dean'and Mrs. Ivan will be the cammencement, streak- C]esses which meet Classes which meet,C., CraWferd, Maj,, and Mrs. A. B. er at, Knnskja, May '21, and at 7(i, p«O'onnell, and Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Pa]ouse, Wash.. June. 7,, Dr..Ai G,
Lyon... Music wi]1. be furnished, by Lemnn; >rofeasor oi'ducational M T iV Th F
the Blue Bucket orchestra, Psvcho]o v„will dehver commence- )iV F

ment addresses at Southwick. Mav M'V
Gamma Phi Formal 23: and„'at Juljaetta, Prfay 29. W. M;
Planned for Saturdav Wavne Smith. associate professor M F

,Saturday Gammj).,Phj Beta wj]I of secpndarv education, wj]] be the Fhold a formal dance')at the chap- commencement speaker at Spirit . WEDNESDAY, MAY 29the house., Patronesses wj]I ba IV]jss 'r,~]'e.,lVIav, 22: and at
pot]atch,'atherineJensen,„and ]Vjjss S;..Her-. Ma}r 23.,Dr. Erwin Graue, asspci- 9:00 A. M.. 2:00 P.'.

f

rjspn Devereux„.'„rThe BI]ue Dev']is'-1 ate. Professor „of economics. wj]] C]asses which meet Ciesscs which meet
orchestra will play - . ".,:, giv'e the,'cpmmencerr(ent address 7th Per: Aii %V F

at„Troy„May;22, and'O. A, Fitz- M T Til F Si r
A. T.. O. Informal gera]d; un]ver'sjty ed]tar, will speak M,Wiji Bc Held at R]k R]ver,hfay,'23. i%I WAlpha Tau Omega will have a Dr. C. J. Brpsnan; 'professor of FRIDAY, iAIAY 31spring informal at the chaPter i American historv, vrjll be one of
house Saturday. Dick Paris'r-! the main speakers at the cpm-

9:00 A. AI. 2:00 P. M.
chestra will furnish the music. Pa-ibined commencement and Whit Classes wlii& meet Ciasses which meet
trans and patronesses will, be Mr.! man pre-centenary program at 5th Per:, lj'I 1V F
and Mrs. Lea Ca]land, Mr:.'nd

I W]ljtman.,ca]]egerJune-9i Wliltmsn MTWTH FMrs. Fred,B]anchard,.and. Mt'. and co]]ege" jn'r'eparation for the ]if T Th FMrs. V. A. Cherringtpn. -.. M W
Whitman centenary, which comes T M F

D. T. G..Elitcrtained in ]936;.has. invited'r. Brosnan SATURDAY, JUNE 1
High School, Women to speak on "The Whitmans" at 8.30 A. Ijf. I:30 P. M.

Daleth 'lieth .gimel entertajned the Pre-centenary program, which:, C]asses which p)cet
the high schop] girls, at a fireside s being consolidated with'cpm- 'rii. Pcr,: M.'W,

I'hursday.evening. at'heir c]ub mencement. Dr. Brosnan will
room in the Women's gymnasium. so deliver. the commencement'. ad- TThS
Delcie Humphreys and Mary Curtis dress at'arrison high school, MTTh

I'ad

charge. Program was piano',V F T
duet by Gertrude Gehrke and Bet-!~ Th
ty,. Mallory, tap dance by Mary TThF
Wickes, musical reading by Wilma QETP,HOUSEMOTHEP MONDAY,
Mitchell, tap dance.by. Helen Hpf- 8:30 A. IVI.
mann and. Nona, Rae Black, and
reading by Alene Riley, „

Mrs. Fred, W. Crjchfield pf. BoiSe Classes which meet
has accepted an invitation by the 1st l. Cr: M I'st Per: T Th

p]ans for the last, sac]a] functjon ta Theta. Pi. fraternity tp. be- TThS
of'he year, the picnic-dance, are'n)e housemother for that group MT)VTHF T
under way. It will be Ijeld May! for the next college vear. Mrs. MTWF
29th.

! Crichfield is npw, on the,. campusi Ai]TTH F
1 and will remain with the Beta 'M FDelta Tau Delta entertained For-', chapter until the close of school ]V Iney hall at a dinner-dance ex- 'in June.

change Wednesday, night. Mrs. Crichfield, whp attended TUESDAY,
Drake university at Des Moines,l 8.30 A. M. 1,30 P. M.

r]Esm+yJimB]ack and Eu Iowa,has been active insocin]and CIasses)vhich iueet CIasses which u)eet
ene Kir]ey were dinner guests of, welfare work during her long res-I 4th Per: %1 W F 6th Pcr: T TT] t, Pi Wednesday.

th Pcr: T Th
, W. Crichfjeid, prominent Boise is,i I: Eng. I

,
dentist, was a member of the '

I F11 «Sigma'].)rI)a Epsilon will give'fraternity at the University of Ivl W,
'1g

a picnic Sunday. Patrons and pa-j Iowa,
4


